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.Hr.?J."W. Kualmokn has tblt dar tecs appointed
Hoed tinperrlsor for the District ot Soutli Kona,Ha- -

M Tlcen Cooper rmicnad- -

H. A-- T. CAHTER- - Minister of the Inerlor.
Interior OSce. August 30 1ES1. K9

Capt. D. Taylor nas this day been appointed Itoed
EuperrtseT for toe Districts of Lalalna,Wailntn,Ma-Vawa- o

and liana, on the Island of Maul.
H A. ! CAKTEtt, Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, September 1. J9SI. SSS

Jlr n. P. 'Wood has till da y been appointed an Afcut
to take Acknowledgments to Labor Contract for North

sKohsJa, Hatrail. H. A. P. CABTEH.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office. August 30, 186L 569

Official notice baa this day been received that during
tne temporary absence of John II. raty, Esq., Con-

sal for Belgium andtbe Netherlands, Mr. Samuel M.

Damon will discharge the duties of Consul for Kcljicm
and the Netherlands. All personi are requested to
Eire full faith and credit to all hie official acts In that
capacity. W L. GHEEN,

Minister of Foreign ASalrs.
. Jept Fjrn. Affairs. IIonolulu.Auf!Klh, J6SI. b68 2t

Hon. Jus. E. Bean bailees appointed TaxAteesor
for the District f Ilonoluln. Mce Chas. H. Jndd, ab
sent. JOHN b. WALKER.

rW Minister of Finance.

Mr. 3. G. Tueker baa been appointed Tax Assessor for
theiDistrlctof Kasrtlbau. aual.lnplaeeof C.Pojrantz,

.resfcned. JOHS S. WALKEri,
H Minitterof Finance.

Mr. 3. VT. Kates hot been appointed Tax Asxcsor for
the IHstrkt of Labalna. Maai. In place of A. Fornander,
restate. JOJ1K S WALKEE.

6 NtoUteref finance

Tie fuM,wtec KtHt here Wen commissioned as
Tax AsiMtmt Jer Itieuxaisen Wstrictsof the Kingdom
for the jiar Ret.

OAHU.
iIIonolDlii Jno. E. Bmh
.Eks A. U'sIikm ...Frank linns n
ValatM SK.Valine
Keetmloa U KaualLIlo
KuoMBpetD TA Lloyd

MATTX.
Lahalna J.W. Ealoa
VsHuLo. . TAV Ererett
Makanao F II Hayselden
liana..... .................................... I KawaIKu
MoloLat & Lanal 1 Nakaleka

HAWAII.
Ililo.. L Severance
I'bm . ............................. T Kaalhill
KM......... II M Whitney
r.aUi liona u " amnn
Xarili Kshs J(t IloaiiiU
South Khasa S II Mahula
Kortb Keala II Johnson
Hamakna It A Lyman

KAUAI.
Knloa Jacob Hardy
Ubw J QTocker
Kaxwtbau JO Tucker
Ilanalei KFnnill
Waleiea J II Kapnntal
JOIhau J HKalka

JOHN S. WALKEK, Mlnisterof Finance.
Honoluln, July 1st J68L 868

Licenses Expiring in September, 1881.
Itl.TAIL,- - OAIIU.

1 Lore Bros. Nuuann Street, Honolulu

taken np uy toe xsev at' iro7Ra, vaguuuuuuiu
meeting lastetenine- - On :! return of tho rnrtT
from Hllo, tht lii-- v !r biutth mill hold a sentwof

'Bible classes. I; n a .pp --srpnssjtothosaold
TedcntssThokuifrnro , steamer on Sunday
last, to witness tt- - cade fa1 ork that the Spirit
of IJivine iov Jiad iL e i.i this city in a few short
creeks. Let tti jood. aw! which has been sown
tcag forth an abundant Hidreat. "ORive thanks
trnto the Lord, for fcii good; for bis mercy

1 n Wo. Nunajul btrtrt.
SEC McCandIeK. Nuuann Street, "
r I. Ahnna Co, Nnnann Street,
C 1n Oet Choiif , Nnuanu FtretU "
I! II S Melnlyre 31 Eros, cor Fort Jfc King Street, "
T Jacob Lvon. eor Tort &, Merchant Street, "
V On CtHingA. Co. Nuttann Street,

I'. Melnern . Fort fctreet,
9 Loo Nfawk, Walanae

It) Mclean Br i. Nananu Street, "
'10 J. 1). Ilamsey, Hold Street, "
15 Ah Sen. Waislua.
II Konc Ilinc; Lnnr 4 Co. Hotel Street, "
16 Wan One, cor Kinfr i I'uncb Bo 1 Street, "
IT Max EcLart, Kaahumanu Street, "
IS Mis. C Bird, fcc I'unch Bonl & BuUnia SL, "
19 T. Astee, Nnnann blreet, "
2U 1'nen Kee !o, Hold Street, "
21 Ah Zn. Betanla atrret, "
S A. A. Monlano. cor Fort i Klnt Street1 "
S Wing Wo Tal i Co. Nnnann Street, "

30 J. T. A II. Wnterhonse, Queen Street, "
itt;rAii.-?iAL- 'i.

10 A. S. Clerhorn & Co, Walhee,
10 AlterdrcctCalduoll, Lahalna,
11 Atrfca, Wallnku,
IS Mnei Ulvnfthelc, Klpahulc. liana,
K Man Cbetck A. Goo Kinvitatkn,
IS AVahtnVot, Kamaln. Mololal.
18 F. C. AchonR. Ilalkn.

ItirTAIL-IIAtV- II.

S C. Y.AIona, Honokaa. Hamakna,
15 O. Heczard, Kahalll, llllo
II AUt, llllo.

' SI C y.Almia, Walplo. Hamakna,
Si C. Spreckeli Co, llakalan l'lanlation, Ililo,
S3 A. S. CloRliorti .t Co. llllo.

ItLTAII KAUAI.
A. Con Chec A Co Kapaa,

2!) S. F. llancbeit, Walmea,
3 A. Drier, Koloa,

M IIOI.VSAI.E.
SS Win; Wo Tal Co, Nnnann Street, Honolnln,

ItKTAII. SIIKIT.
91 E. Chamberlain, Hotel Street, Honolulu,

tviKn.r.sAi.i: spikit.
9 M. S. Grlnbanm & Co, Qneen Street, Honolnln

I1A.VU1.NU.
SO Bishop & Co. Honolulu.

AllTI.
2T At S. ChKhorn A Co. Haoaii,

AW.HT
7 Jacob Lyon, fclcim.

virri aliku.
1 J. C Arona A; Apol. Hani, N. Kobaln, natrali.
1 Jtllna, llunomakan, Ivehala, HaHall.
2 E. C. McCoiHlle, Nuuann street, Honolnln,
S Uheonc Uouokaa, Hamakua,
C A. II. Houchlon, Itlchard Street, Honolnln,
C Won: Lan, Hotel Street. Honolulu,
S Alioa, N. Kohala. llanail.

ill Almna, Kanulul. Maui
12AknnalHHl, lllhonua. llllo.
IBlHoplnc.corNncaiin A Beretasla Street!, Honolulu,
17 Apa, Makapala, N. Kohala,
16 Ant. Lahalna, Maul.
2S Lam Top, lloimmakau, N. Kohala,
S3C.L. Atlotia, Walohlnn, Kan,

nniu.
50 Holllster Jr Co, Nuuann Street. Honolnln,

1 A. McWaync, cor Fort & Merchant Street, Honolnln,
I.A1MAU.

2 B. H. Etkulsl.'I'nr.n, Hanall.
Ill I'tS! Lit.

3 3. W Tun!. KoJoa, Kauai.
Kaluahl, Lufcaitia, Maul.
C. B. Make. Walhee, Man!.

IS O. G. CHflord. (Jueen Mr. ct, ITonolnln,
SS W,McCandks. Firh Market, Honolulu,
ST Akasattmi, Hum,, Maual.
ES W. T. Martin, alohinn. Kan,

BtlAT.
1 John Bicnardson, Lahalna,

ES.Kcola, Honolulu,
pork BtrrriiErt,

11 Kon Sing Lnnr. rneo, Hllo,
sln, Wallnlm,

II U W C Jodph, Kau,
15 II. Akana, Fnnahpa, Hllo,

7 Napoe, Nlnlll, N. Kohala,
hAutojr.

0 Kamnrl G. Kaai, Nabtkn, Koolan, MauL
7 KaalaiU, liana. Maul.

' ii:nui.iN.
14 Kcalilhanannl, Lanal.

n:r. Alias.
8 A. J. Cartwrisht Jr., Eona, Oahn.

10 7.. Andrctra, " "
W Joltn LLhman,
51 F. Lyman, " "

E.A.Jone, "

Mr- - Hnllcxtlwck's j-

Mr. Hallcnbock closet his Tcry saccessfnl labors
on Monda; niqlit by holding & song and praise a.

Dnririf; tbcvJ: plt,t lie 1ms worked with
nuabatvd rigor. Oi ILu'mI lntt he assisted
by Mr. A. Pratt. 1 e tltcil for his text on
Tridny etening. "3-a- y not np for jourpelvcs
trcAsares upon oarth." fao urged H those pos-

sessed of wealth, to md God work. Ho alluded
to the compnratiely small Hmoant of sonpy td

on that dayat Hie laying of the foundation
Etone of Kaumnkapili church.

Ho deroted Sunday morning to the Sunday

school children, and in the afternoon he conducted
the meeting at the Lyceum, assisted by the Hev. Vf

J. Smith of the Tnbcrnacle, Son Francitco. This
gentleman who had just arrived in the city intro-
duced lumself in A fraternal address to the breth-

ren, and ho also took an active part in Fort Street
church evening service bj delivering an eloquent

address on the words of the Psalmist, " One thing
I of the Lord desire." The panic which occurred

on that occasion, and alluded to in another column,

seemed to furnish him with renewed vigor, and the
conrogalion with increased attention. On retir-
ing to the room below many new converts were
aroused to testify to the prociousnehS of Christ's
lore. Mr. Hallenbeck's leave taking on Monday
xught waa or the most affecting nature. He
thanked God for the wonder be' had worked in this
city during the past few weeks. He thanked the
community for tho kindness he had received at their
Itn-ia- , the missionaries and pastors for their warm
hearted tho choir for the valuable
pirt of this Rood work that Ihey had performed in
tinging those Gospel Hymns, therebr arousing the
hearts of anxious listeners and lastly he thanked
tho Press forhaving contributed their humble mite
!n this work of 8il ration.

Mr.HaUenbeck left this city forHilo yesterday
afternoon, acsumpHraeJ Ot the Bar. Vf. J. Smith
and Mr. H. Waterhoo.se the good work has been .

mmm-$ms- $

XIT MODUS IS IXKDtTS.

WEDKESbAT, SEPTEMBEB 7, 18S1.

The news of President Garfield's health,
received by the Zcalandia on Sunday morn-

ing, confirms Iho forebodings which have
"been present in so many minds for tho past
few days. The newspaper reports received
by the sailing vessels of last week were in
the main hopeful; but from tho reports of
passengers, it seemed as if the public at
largo had considerable doubts as to the
truth of the statements. Our latest intel-
ligence is dated August 28lh, just as the
steamer loft A report camo down that
the President was dead, but a later report
stated ho was better. "Tb very much fear
that "better" is only a relativo term; that
thero really is very little chance of recov-
ery. Still thero is, even in the most des-
perate cases, hope, and there is no nsein
giving way to despondency as long as life
lasts. This tho doctors, under whose caro
the President is, seem to realize. Dr.
Bliss continues very hopeful. Ho seems
to think that tho President's strength of
constitution will enable him to hold out
until tho effects of tho blood poisoning arc
counteracted. Wo sincerely trust the doc-
tor may bo right Tho President's life is.
n mostimportant ono for tho good of his
country. Thero are grave complications
ahead for tho Great fiepublic should ho
die. Even we, in our httlo Island com-
munity, would feel very seriously tho loss
of President Garfield. It is almost impos-
sible to foretell what would be tho Cabinet
changes, or if not changes of men, what
would be tho changes of policy, upon the
death of tho President Thero aro Eerious
questions touching us very nearly, which
have occupied tho attention of tho Cabinet
of tho United States lately. "Wo .know
how thoso questions have been- - viewed,
but wo by no means know how they would
be viewed in tho event of President Gar-
field's death. But putting all local hopes
and fears aside, wo are sure that, per-
sonally, ecry ono feels really interested
in the recovery. Tho President is a man
of such groat promise such a strong man

that all thinking people, whether citi-
zens of tho United States or subjects of
other nations, will unite in hoping that
tho fatal day has been avoided, and that
tho melancholy prognostications which
have been freely made may prove com-
pletely false.

It is hardly pleasant to read some of
tho things said about what ought" to bo
done with Guileau by many of the United
States papers. "Wo read in one print that
there is a movement on foot in Washing-
ton to tako tho prisoner out of jail, to
hang him in such a manner that ho will
dio slowly, and nicanwhilo to employ a
firing party who will shoot at him, taking
caro to avoid vital parts. "Wo must say
frankly that wo do not believe this, wo
cannot beliovo .that men, who haotho
honor of tho country and of themselves at
heart, can for an instant countenance de-

liberate cruelty, even when tho crimo is so
infamous as that of Guiteau. Tho days
for torturing people havo gone by together
with feudal monarchies, etc., wo trust for-
ever, and it is not certainly, the great ex-

ponent of civil liberty that is going to rc-vi- vo

them. Tho men, who talk tho kind of
cruelly reported in tho nswspapers, belong
to tho mob, not to the thinking popula-
tion: now mob law, though it may possibly
bo better than no law, is only a very slight
shade better. "Wo aro glad to see that-th-

governor of tho jail understands his duty,
and expresses himself as determined to
protect his prisoner. Guiteau, even if tho
President rocovors, deserys hanging: to
attempt tho life of the Chief of tho Stato
ought to bo a capital crimo. Wo regard
uio iellow as an unmitigated scoundrel,
but however black his crime, a nation
shows its dignity moro by punishing him
according to tho forms of law, than by
casting all the trammels of law aside, and
getting rid of him in an illegal manner.

" I have, as near as I can remember off
hand, about twelve cases of leprosy about
my district, " said a doctor to us tho other
day, " but I can do nothing it is not my
duty to go round arresting lepers, " and
if anyone will tako the trouble to question
tho physicians of Honolulu, and moro es-

pecially those of tho other islands tlioy
will nnd our friend's words connrmed over
and over again. It is a perfect disgrace
that this should be so, and wo would very
much like to know why this stale of things
is allowed to continue. Seeing how very
generally tho contagiousness of tho diseaso
is acknowledged by our physicians here,
how patent it is even to tho layman, who
will only jrivo a little attention to Iho sub
ject it is a source of astonishment that
centres of contagion should bo allowed to
remain all over tho gronp2 infecting daily
thoso who are pure. It is hardly neces-
sary to call attention to the manner in
which tho diseaso has spread among our
people, to call to mind that tho first au-
thentic caso is dated as arriving hero be-
tween 1818 and 1852, and that from that
source, during the past thirty or thirty-thro- e

years upwards of five thousand havo
fallen victims to the diseaso:.thcso facts
nre thoroughly well known not only here,
but abroai being quoted in every work
which deals with the subject Is tho

resent laxity in removing lepers causedEy a lack of funds? this can hardly be, for
tho vote passed by tho last Legislature
was certainly an ample ono $85,000 for tho
two years but oven if this were to provo
insufficient, a Ministry might spend more
and go before tho Legislature without
fear, asking that their extra expenditure
bo approved: no body of men that could
be collected together would refuso their
sanction and approval of such a disburse-
ment It any good is to bo obtained by
segregating tho sick, it must 1x3 by a thor-
ough and complete carrying out of tho
system: spasmodic efforts though thoy may
bo good, arc nothing in comparison with
a steadily carried out and methodical
plan :ihat is what is needed. A. chain is
no stronger than its weakest link, and tho
weak link in our chain, is allowing lepers
to continue living at large in this city
nnd on all tho islands.: in proportion as
this is permitted or winked at will tho
diseaso continue to increase It stands to
reason that if one caso of leprosy in 1848
has been able. to spread so terribly as it
has among the people, a number of cases
scattered abroad amongEt us must havo
very fatal and terriblo consequences. Wo
do not for a moment say that nothing is
done, but iro do say not enough is done,
and in this wc feel suro that mostpeoplo
will acree, no matter how much thev mav
disagree with ns in politics. Leprosy is
not a question of politics. We hope to
hoar that a vigorous effort is being made
to carry out tho law, and that that effort
will be a continued one, and not an
ephemeral attempt to gather up a few
hero and a fow thero.

Is our oriiclo on Cabinet Ministers last
week wo set forth tho unhappy position
oi tho noidcrs ot the really most important
offices in tho Kingdom. Tc-nda-y wo desire
to refer to that article, and in particular.
to tho " trouble a Cabinet Minister has in
the lack of outsido support: tho man feels
little or no backing to his nets."

Let ns consider this matter a little. It
is a highly important one. for it lies at the.
root of many serious political dilhcnyics
in Hawaii nci. In discussing tho relation
of the Cabinet to tho nnblic'in a Consti
tutional Monarchy wo natrrrally turn to
Great Britain for instruction. How is tho
Cabinet appointed there? It is virtually
appointed by tUs portion of the House of
Commons which nas tho widest popular
Eupport No Cabinet can stand for a
month which has not this support; and
the Queen Tvould never for a moment

dream of attempting to traverse the
popular wilL . .,,,.,

Herb tho order of things is
Tho Cabinet is appointed Iry tho

King of his own proper motion, without
consulting the people, and he can dismiss it
equally without consulting them. If, then,
tho Ministers stand in no direct relation to
the public, how is it to be expected that
they shall bo backed up by tho public? li
tho last Cabinet for instance, had com-

plained that " there was no outside back-

ing to their acts," tho complaint could
hardly havo been heard with gravity.

The best remedy that wo can suggest
for this portion of tho "troublo" com-

plained of is, first of all, that no man
should tako office in tho Cabinet tmless
reasonably assured of the support of at
least a largo portion of tho best of tho
community.

In tho next place, not only ought tho
Ministry to start with tho support of tho
people, bnt they ought to maintain an
open and definite relation to tho jwoplo.
At present they take offico and carry out
their plans as agreed among themselves
and the King. This may bo very well for
routine work and details of Government;
but as to the great principles of policy,
thoy never ask fdr tho support of tho
public, they never attempt to interest tho
people in political work and life, or con-

sult them in any way. The people feel
themselves outside all political action, and
hence display tho apathy so often com-

plained ot Let us turn again to tho
great mother of representative govern-
ment How different is tho case! Not
only havo tho British Ministry to lay
down and defend a definite policy every

.year in Parliament but on countless other
"occasions, such as public dinners and
special meetings for tho purpose, they
have to lay their plans before tho nation,
explain and defend them, and invite tho
snpport ofthe country. Surely this is a
healthier and nobler way for a free nation
to bo governed than tho ono in voguo hero.
H tho Ministry and the public aro kept in
closo and healthy relation, not only is tho
political life of the nation quickened, but
in a time of difficulty tho Ministers know
what "outsido backing" they may reason-
ably expect Wo cannot enlarge upon
this great subject in an article, but wo
would earnestly suggest that amid tho
important changes we may soon expect
as well as in preparation for tho assembling
of tho Legislature, it would bo a great
good to tho country if tho Cabinet were
occasionally to meet tho public and lay
before them their plans and policy, seek-

ing their intelligent and active support
And such a course would immensely
strengthen a good Cabinet

The managers of plantations seem to
unite in praising tho Portuguese as lo

laborers. Hero and thero wo oc-

casionally hear somo slight objection to
tho number of children which thoy bring
along with them; but such complaints aro
fow, and aro mostly made without thought
of tho ultimate advantages to bogained
from this class of immigrants. Tho im-

portation of Portuguese is not a momentary
stepping of a gap in tho labor market, as
Chinese immigration is, it is providing for
tho futuro as well; tho Chinese, when ho
has finished his contract, either goes into
somo other work, or returns at onco to his
own country: under any circumstances, ho
does not become a permanent resident; ho
is always hankering after a return to tho
Flowery Kingdom, and sooner or later ho
pulls up his stako and goes. Tho excep-
tions only go to prove tho rule. Tho
Portuguese gives us a stable and perma-
nent population; ho comes, and comes
gladly, with his wife and his children;
onco in the country ho certainly cannot
easily leave it; ho is bound down by too
many ties; a man with a family is not
likely to become a rolling stono; tho mero
expense of moving must deter him; more-
over, what has ho to gain by moving?
Nothing. This country presents to him
all that ho can wish for; ho can niako a
living for himself, and can find employ-
ment at onco for every member of his
family. It is in this particular that tho
Portuguese is going to ho especially useful
to us. Tho first immigrants may, and in
fact almost certainly will, find other and
moro congenial employment than planta-
tion work, as soon as their contracts havo
expired: thoy aro becoming small retailers,
carpenters, farmers, and cultivators on
their own account, etc.: but such occupa-
tions havo their limit aud as tho families
of tho Portuguese grow up, they will in-

evitably have to seek workiipon tho plan-
tations. It is in this particular that tho
great advantage is coming to us through
tho introduction of Portuguese. Tho Portu-
guese are a raco who will, in tho future,
supply our labor market, here, at our
doors, instead of obliging us to go con-
stantly abroad, at great expense, to seok
it The Chinese or tho South Sea Islander
will never do this for us. We doubt very
much whether tho Hindu would do it for
ns. Wo know very well that oven to doubt
the advantages of tho Hindu is regarded
by somo people hero as very near akin to
a very dangerous heresy; but nevertheless
wo cannot help doubting. Wo do seo very
plainly and palpably tho advantages to bo
gained frcm tho Portuguese; whereas tho
advantages from the Hindu aro, as far as
tho Hawaiian Islands aro concerned, very
problematical To our mind, tho former
people will help us largely in settling
many of ourpolitical problems; thoy wijl
help us to maintain the independent native
sovereignty, for they will become a part
of us; they willmix readily with our native
population: they havo done so wherever
thoy have colonized, forming, physically,
a fine race. Thoy will enable us to carry
on our agricultural speculations at a profit,
and, if properly handled, would make most
plantations paying concerns, oven if tho
lteciprocity Treaty were not renewed.
Our planters and speculators in sugar
should look forward, not to the next livo
or ten years, but to tho futuro of their
families. Thoy should consider that, oven
if thoy personally become wealthy, their
wealth when divided np among their
families, "will, after all, only enable the
boys to start on a better footing than thoir
fathers; that it is not only iho present
good thoy havo to strive after, but the
futuro benefit which is to accruo to thoso
who come after them. That good is only
going to come from having a stable popu-
lation, which will increase, which will
amalgamate with tho present population;
and the only people to fulfill these condi-
tions, of all thoso who havo been tried,
seem to bo tho Portuguese. We earnestly
hope that Portuguese immigration may
continue to bovigorously pushed on. Wo
trust that no short-sighte- d policy of pres-
ent apparent gain may bo allowed to
thwart it. Tho owners of plantations who
havo families to bring up, who havo boys
to set upon tho high Toad of life, cannot
afford to say with tho Irishman, "What
has posterity done forme?"

Quarterly Report of tho Surgeon ofQueen's
Hospital.

The Trmteti of the Queen's Hospital Grsni-irx- x:

I havo the honor to submit Iho following
report for tho quarter ending Anjrast 31st, 1ES1:
Tho tctal number of patients at present in the
hospital is CD, viz.: 10 Hawaiians (24 males, 22
females), 23 foreigners, 19 paying. The number
of admissions during the quarter was 03 33 Ha-

waiians (23 males, 13 females), 67 foreigners. Dis-
charged during tho quarter 6 S3 Hawaiians (18
male., 15 females), SJ foreigners. The number of
deaths during tho quarter was 17, viz.: 2 Ha
waiians (1 male, 1 female), 15 foreigners. The
causes of death were as follows : Consumption C,
debility i. uxaiuie 1, accident 1, old ago 1, ex-
haustion 1, heart disease 3. The highest number
of indoor patients was 85; lowest, G3 ;daily average,
72. The ncmbci of prescriptions was 6483. The
number of patients treated in the hospital during
the quarter was as follows: June, 111; July, 10U;
August, S3. Galls at the dispensary iOS. New
names entered into tho dispensary 60.

Respectfully submitted,
Bonnrr McSrmgs.

Queen's Hospital, Honolulu, Aug. 31st, 1S3L

NOTES.
Tho late Mr. Bobert Cheshyre Janion, news of

whose death was received by tha Zealaniia, came
to reside in Honolulu in the year 1515, and estab-
lished the mercantile house which bore his name.
At tbc time of the gold discoveries in California,
Mr. Janion visitfd San Francisco and established
a house there, from which he shortly afterwards
retired. About the close of 1853 he went to Eng-
land via Valparaiso, nnd has since lived in tho
neighborhood l Liverpool, for a long time hold-
ing a commiss'on as H. H. JI"s. Consul at that
port, where, as weU as in all other places in which
he was Vnown, !:o was greatly respected.

Tna following extract from ryanC$ Praetiee of
Surgery, 'edition of 1672, which we have come
across in one ut our exchanges, will be of interest
to our readers: Gun-sh- wounds of the liver
aro attended with a great mortality; they are
always complicated. Shock and hemorrhage are
tbe usual causes of death; when life is prolonged,
peritonitis follows. Longmore saw only ono caso
of recovery in tha Crimea ; but Dr. Otis records
four recoveries in America out of thirty-tw- o cases
of this form of injury. In Circular o. 3 of the
Washington War Department four cases of recov-
ery out of fifteen aro recorded : and in one of them
the was wounded.''

Rzsewkd interest in optical telegraphy has been
awakened by the success of the French in Tunis.
Tho heliograph has been used for some time past,
but it had the disadvantage ef only being effective
in fine weather. Tha electric light has al been
called into requisition, but that had tbe disadvan-
tage of considerable expense, and further could
not well be nd by an army on the march. Colo
nel iiangin, or tne f rencn army, nas mvemea ana
perfected a system bywbich tho light of n com-
mon kerosene lamp can be used, the signals being
perfectly discernahle even during tho brightest
sunshine. A military commission was appointed,
and certain modifications ofthe original models
havo been made, to enable the- - apparatus to be
packed on the back of n mule, but the main
features of Col. Mangin's invention have been
kept. One grept improvement however, has been
introduced by M. l'cnel by which the light of the
sun can be instantly substituted for the light of tho
lamp ; thus permitting communication to be car-
ried on uninterruptedly whether the sun is obscur-
ed by clouds or not. These instruments imvo
worked admirably during the Tunisian campaign,
having been used by day nnd by night, during
cloudless days, and again when it was pouring
with rain. We certainly think that instruments
of this kind might advantageously be used as a
means of communic-itio- between our islands;
this latest development is much in advance of
anvthinc that we have vet read of, and we recom
mend it to the notice of all who are interested in
the subject.

Tbe question as to whether thero is or is not an
planet is one which has been

forced upon the attention of astonomers from
time to time. The first discovery was made by a
French physician, Lescarbault, wbo made his ob-

servation October 2Gth, 1859. In 1876 Mr. Wright
of San Bernardino, stated that he had observed
the transit of n smau uiso across tne sun. wmen
he supposed was the planet Vulcan, but the fact
was tiken little notice of at that time. We have
received by the last mail, however, a communiea- -
11UJ1 IIUUI A... Aa .V. MIMIUUU U. WUVllUUGUUJl
which calls attention to tbe subject. Mr. Goddard
bas apparently investigated very tnorougmy an
the information extant about this planet, and has
also made a number of calculations which lead
him to believe that a transit of the supposed
planet may bo looked for either on tho ll'th or
10th of October, visible in Honolulu and over a
largo part of the Pacific Ocean : " Observations
may be taken advantageously upon almost any
part of the Pacific Ocean, by the ocean steamships,
tbe navies of all nations, and at Sydney, New
South Wales, Australia, Japan and Hongkong,
and should be taken at intervals all day on Octo
12th and 13th, 1881. Charles F. Crocker, Esq.

nt of tho Occidental nnd Oriental
SteamshiD Company has I believe, already given
instructions to his clBcers, and I am now awaiting
tlir ciicut cl tho Pacific Mail Steamship Comp-
any which 1 trust will be assured. Honolulu has
great advantages in longitude 15G W and about
20 o latitude, mid transit may be due on October
li'iu, a n. vi ra. A. is. or uctoocristn a n. n m. p.m.
or October 13 1 h. 13 m. r. M., 1881 at Honolulu,
I am in communication with the Naval Observa-
tory at Washington and trust to reccivo their con
currence in a few days. If tho opportunity is
negltcted however wo cannot have another accord
ing to tue Jjeverner liypotucsis until lbbo, wlucn
will render the date of tbe occurrence much moro
uncertain; we shall now bo in accord with tho
crossing of the node on October Eth, 1831.

A. G. Goddied.

Tho Bishop of Olba- -

All our readers will gladly welcome back tho
Bishop of Olba, here so long known as F ither Her-

mann. The Bishop-elec- t was extraordinarily well re-

ceived in San Francisco, and thoso connected with
his church vied with each other in showing him at-

tention. On the arrival of the Bishop and snito in
San Francisco tho party were at once invited to
tho palace of Archbishop Alemany, where they re-

mained during their thrco weeks' stay. The Bishop
of Olba met at tho palace Itaimondi, Bishop of
Hongkong, who was on to benefit his health.
As soon as the Bishop-ele- arrived, he went
"en retraito"to prepare for his consecration.

The ceremony took place on Sunday, August 21st.
There were present at the consecration the Most
Uevercnd Archbishop Alemany, tho Rt. Koyerend
Bishops O'Connell. and Itaimondi, and a large
number of the Roman Catholic clergy of San Fran-
cisco. The Monitor gives the following account:

At half past ten the Consecrator and the As-

sistant Bishops emerged from the sanctuary, tho
Archbishop ascending his throne, and tho Bishop-ele- ct

passed in front of him and took his position,
whereupon one of the Bishops rose and said:
" The Holy Church asks that the candidate before
yon bo consecrated Bishop." The Archbishop
inquired: "By what authority?" Very-Key- .

Father Brunengo, S. J., tho Notary, came forward
and read tho bulls of appointment, showing the
Popo's authority for tho consecration, ltight Rev.
Dr. Hermann then took the oatb. After a prelim-
inary by the Senior Assistant Bishop, the candidate
was examined on the various doctrines of the
Church, the dogmas of faith, etc, and followed
with a profession of faith in tho dogmas as taught
by the Church. Pontifical High Mass then began,
tho Consecrating Bishop and tho Bishop-ele-

commencing together.
Imposition of hands was next preformed, three

Bishops participating in due form. Tho "Veni
Creator" was intoned by the Consecrating Bishop,
who, during the singing, anointed the new Bishop s
head and hands. His crazier and ring were also
blessed and the remaining ceremonies of the
grand function were carried out in accordance
with the customary precision. After tho lie ilissa
Est and the usnal prayers by the Archbishop, tho
Consecrator blessed tbe mitro and gloves, present-
ing them tojho candidate and intoning tbo To
Denm, during which Bishop Hermann walked
through the main aisle of tho church, accompanied
by tho Assistant Bishopj, and blessed the congre-
gation. Tho Consecrator followed with prayer,
and the new Bishop gave the blessing according to
the prescribed custom.

After the Gospel Very Rev. J. Prendergast, V.
G., ascended the pulpit and delivered a very in-

teresting and instructive discourse. Ue alluded
to tbe remarkable success attained in tho Sandwich
Islands, rcfennc particularly to the apostolic, la-

bors of Bishop Maigret and bis Coadjutor. A very
interesting sketch was also given of the introduc-
tion of Christianity, the first to make it known
being a Spanish layman. When tbe Catholio
missionaries appeared, they first met with
persecution ; but, in upite of opposition, their work
prospered, and, at present, one-thi- rd of the
population was Catholic, the number being from
.3,000 to 25,000. About IS priests and soma 70
churches and stations are maintained in the
Islands, while about 25 sisters are devotedly-laborin- g

in tho hospitals aul schools.
After tho consecration tbe Bishop of Olba visited

many of tho places oT interest to him in and
around San Francisco. Ho was especially inter-
ested in the various schools and colleges main-

tained by his denomination. Wherever ho went he
was received with especial honor. Among tho in-

stitutions visited were the Santa Clara College, St.
Ignatius College, and the Collego of tho Sacred
Heart. All tbo regular and secular clergy, and
delegates from tho religions orders, visited tha
Bishop after his consecration. Bishop Knckmann
returned by tho Zeahndia. The vessel arrived
just as the congregations were going to service, so
that there was no deputation to meet tha Episcopal
party, which at once proceeded to the Roman Catho-

lic CathedraL Tho Bishop celebrated a private
mass, bnt tho congregation remained. An address
in Natrre and English was presented ta the Bishop,
and the pleasure of tht congregation onseeing him
showed how popular among his flock the Bishop of
Olba Is. The following is the address :

To the Sight Rtterned Hermann, Lord Bitltop
of Olba'.

MxTxmD. With swelling hearts, tho flock over
whom your Lordship has been called to exercise
spiritual jurif diction hasten to welcome yon back
to the scene of your past labors, and to an en

field of future profitable exertions in tho
Divine Goverurient of the world.

They are humbly grateful for the blessings
which for man) years past they have experienced,
with scarce a cloud to darken tha serene sky of
their hsppintjs, under the guidence of the vener-
able and holy man to whose assistance in weakness
and failing henllh, amid arduous and responsible
duties, it hasplcaaedDivineProvidencoloscriimon
yon ; and they confidently look forward for others
yet to come through your instrumentality. They
expect much in the future from tho exercise of
thoso Christian virtues which for the past twenty
five years have so endeared yon to all dwellers in
Hawaii nci, bnt especially to your own flock to
whom yon aro most intimatelyinown. They ex-

pect as much from your firmness and decision of
character in the exalted station to which you are
called as they nave hitherto experienced from the
kindness of heart which has signalized your la-

bors in tho holy ranks of tbo Priesthood. Ttey
have full trust that under your paternal caro and
direction their march onward to a better world
will continue steady and uninterrupted.

The cxmuaenceaont of the sacerdotal labors

hero of him to whose aid J on coae wa. mailed by
pains, penalties and bardthment for himself and
other members ot the Prfathood, by persecutions
and proscriptions of theX religion for their flocks.
These persecutions vote borne by the suffering
victims with Christian "esignation and fortitude
under the precept and t xarople of that noble and
puro minded gentleman, but were happily at an
end before your Lordship was called as a laborer
to this part of your Master's vineyard.

Your lordship, it is htped, Jwill never be called
upon to bear up under acts of tjranny and oppres-
sion, but at all times to take a commanding stand
in directing, affairs and organizing the forces of
Holy Mother Church in her perpetual warfare with
sin and evil.

The Catholics of this diocese pray their Heaven-
ly Father for a long, useful and happy life in His
service for your Lordship. They also beg of you,
m conjunction with that man ot God with whom
you are associated, your episcopal benediction.

The Advertiser on "Disloyal Sentiment-- '
The following letter was sent in for publication

last week, but was unavoidably crowded out, we
apologize for the delay.

The Advertiser of August 27th, states that " two
foreign journals in Honolulu." were, in the samo
month of last year, " representing a strong dieloyal
tentintent." Now if the Saturday Press, under its
late management, be referred to as ono of these
two foreign journals,J beg t state emphatically
that neither " disloyalty " or " treasonablencss" is
to be found therein.

Now that tho events of tho period referred to
have passed by, and wo are able at the distance of
a twelve month to look back upon, and review the
matters then under discussion, coolly and dispas-
sionately, I ask fearlessly, where lay the disloyalty?
with those who upheld, or thoso who opposed tho
men whose wicked councils brought about the la-

mentable state of affairs of August and September
last ? Wero those loyal sdviiers who taught tho
natives, that the respectful presentation, of a re-
spectful petition, by n small deputation, from a
most thoroughly representative and influential
meeting, was Treason, Insolence, Ac Ac., that it
emanated from "a" lot of foreigners" and so on ?
That those who supported and did their best to
maintain the perpetrators, or would be perpetra-
tors, of all the mischief and jobberies and dis-
graces of the six weeks, wore loyal t and those wbo
opposed their disloyalty treasonable? Ipnusefora
reply 1

Bo, much for loyalty in tho past. "Sufco then"
says' the Adcertiser, a great chance has cdme over
tho opinions of men who uttered and listened to
Buch (treasonable) "language." "Now His Maj-
esty has won golden opinions everywhere, and tho
revilers have become the foremost flatterers."
Here again tho Advertiser is hopelessly astray as
far ns the above remark is supposed to apply to the
Saturday Press. That paper never reviled, did not
change its opinion, nor ever take to flattery.
About a year ago mistakes, grave mistakes were
made, and tbe Saturday Press said so. During his
foreign tour, the King has won golden opinions
everywhere, and the same paper gladly reported
that it was so.

Where then is ths reviling ? where the flattery 7

The mistakes were regretted, and opposed, th it by
opposing they might be ended; the report from
the Boyal travelling party we rejoiced to receive
and to publish. Both the mistakes of the one
pcrioLand the golden opinions of the other are
historical facts, and were reported and discussed
impartially, without reviling here, or flattering
there.

r'or my own part, I would rather look back on tbo
files of a paper which refused to call evil good, or
good evil, than on those of a print which bad
nothing but the most servile ndulation for every
action of tho King, whether he wero struggling in
tho grasp of the hungry adventurers who camo
near this poor little ship of state a year
ago, nnd yet has only tho same vocabulary to draw
upon, when Hi3 Majesty as the guest of the most
famoui Courts of Furopo is winning "golden
opinions" wherever ho goes.

The writers in tho Saturday Press did not regret,
or pretend to regret, the manly and loyal remark
of the King, that "mistakes havo been made in the
past," which might serve ns beacons for ths future,
nor did they humbly sigh forth, " Be it far from
thee, O King, to speak of mistakes, knowest thou
not that Kixos can do no wrong ! Suffer then thy
most humble slave to "regret" thy utterance 1"

H.W.M.

StM'ial Qoticcs.

Mlis Carrie D. Castle will zlvo Piano Lessons at the
hoitee of S. N. Catslc to a few echolars. Hours of In-

struction to be arranged nith the pupils, on applica-

tion al Mr. Cattle's, residence, 180 King Street. Classed
of two or four can be formed If desired.

Septembers, 1631. - 6G3 M 3t

Furnished Rooms.
Neatly and comfortable Furnished Rooms, centrally

located, may be obtained by applying at No. 4 Gardcu
Lane, near Hcrctanla Streit.

' Dr. Thnchex-'-a

Dental Office will be closed until further notice.

NOTICE.
All nersons having claims against the Estate of the

late L. W. Hopp, ate hereby notified to' present the
same to the undcrslcncd within six months from this
date or iue amc will be forever barred, and all persons
indebted to the said estate are hereby requested to
make Immediate payment to me. JOHN 110IT.

No. TS Kinjr street.
Honolulu, t 1,1881. 691

TO MEROHANTIVPLANTERS, ETC.

JAS. DUNN, MERCHANT, GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

Undertakes the ptircha-- c and shipment of all kinds of
British and Continental goods, and IU begbd to receive
Orders, at rates cither free on board at shipping port In
Enropc, or delivered ex ahip (hut with duty for buyer's
account) at Honolulu. Such Orders may bo accom-
panied by remittances, payable In London or San Fran-
cisco; or he will draw at GU days sightazalnst confirmed
credits from Honolulu Hankers, rr otherwise, to suit
the convenience of bnjers.

ninncscES :
JIESSns. VM. O. IRWIN CO., Honolulu.
HON. W.X. (1KEEN, Honolulu
HON.. I. S.WAI.KEIt. Honolulu.
THE AOItA BANK. (Limited), London.

Notlco to tho FnbUc.
To avoid Imposition, purchasers cf Waltbam Watches

nil! observe that every genuine watch. "whether cold nr
silver, bears our trade mark on both case and mot ement.

Gold eases are stamped "A. W. Co.," and guarantee
certificates accompany them. Slh cr cases are stamped
"Am. Watch Co., Waltham. Mass., Sterling Silver," and
are accompanied by cnarantcc certificates, shrDed K. E.
Jtobblns, Treasarer. Thenarae" Waltham'Ms plainly
engraved npon all motcmcnU, Irrespective of cither
distinguishing marks.

This cantlon is rendered ncces'ary by reaspn of the
fact that oar cases are freiinently separated from onr
movements and put into v.orthless movements of other
makers, and vice una, thai affecting injuriously the
perfoimat.ee ottheuatches and vitiating oar guarantee,
which is Intended to cover only onr complete watches
wholly made by us. It Is necessary, also, because It Is
so notorious as to bo a pnbllc scandal, that there Is
great fraud fn the metal quality of both gold and (liver
cases ss nVV generally told. We have demonstrated by
frequent assays that many gold and sliver cases offered
In the market are debasecf from 10 to 20 per cent, from
the quality they assume to be. This Is a fraud upon the
purchaser, and accounts for the low price at which such
cased natche have been sold.

We take this occasion lo announce that we have re-
cently entirely remodelled the very popular crudes of
fnll plato movemrnts, known by the marks "Wm.El-ler-

"ApplcIon.Tracy & Co.," "Waltham Watch Co.,"
1. S. Bartl'ty and Eroadway" giving to Ibera not

only a b!?bly Improved appearance, but great additional
valae. We embody In them such of the best results of
our experiene; and study for twenty years as can bd
useful in this popular form of watch. We give these
new model witches special recommendation to ail who
look for good performance and solid excellence at mod-
erate C04C The alterations have been made with the
view of pleating practical watch makers, as well as
watch wrarcn,

Wc avail ourselves, too of this occasion to warn tbe
pnbile against cusar watches. The superiority of
WalUiam gouds. In all gradoe. is now so generally ac-
knowledged that onr competitors, Swiss and American,
seem to bare no resource bat to present the attraction
of low price. Thclrgood being Inferior to ours, Ihey
have to sell them for what they can get.

People generally not knowing a good watch front a
bad one. very often allow a small price to decide them.
William Morris, tbe eminent English lecturer on Art
and Labor Topics, tn a recent lecture delivered before
the "Trades (Jul Id." says :

" know that the puollc n general are set npon hav-
ing things cheap, being? so Ignorant that they do not
know when they get them nasty; alto to. Ignorant thlt
they neither know nor cue whether they jive a man his
due. I know that the manufacturers, to called, are to
set on carrying out competition to Its utmost, competi-
tion of cheapness, not of excellence that they meet the
bargain hnnters half way, and cheerfully furnish them
with nasty wares at the cheap price tlicy are asked for,
by means of what can be called by no prettier name
than fraud."

We are much mistaken if this what the pnbllc wants
or expects, of ns, at least Good watches cannot be
made when neither workman nor employer has pride In
bl,4occspaiIon; interest and pleasure In the work are
oath wanting, sod both are essential In good watch
making. Low price, especially In watches, means low
quality, Kitk fox peJJormanet and high repairs.

Our mission was, and our business if, to cuke good
watches, whs lever the cost; holding firmly to this single

we have seen Improvement In quality andSurpose.In cost, by means of discoveries an4 Improve-
ment in machinery and by natural causes, go steadily
together, until we can truly say, Waltham Watches In
their respective grades are the best watches mads and
as to the lower grades, they are wllhln the reach ot ev-
erybody wbo earns wsges. Oar prices are as low as
they ouhl to be. and as low as they will be. Witches
cannot be made for nothing, even by machinery. We
say to the public, buy a good watch while you are about
iUandpayaproperpriceforlt. Themoreyou payan
hooest dealer the better satisfied yon will be in th end ;
don't be deceived by cheapness quality descends fitter
than price.

For American Watch Co of Waltham,Iaat.
ROBBINS &. APPLETOH,

812 ly General Agents, KewTork, U.S.A.
t57AIl the above line of Waltham Watches: for sale

at thoStore or M. McINEUNY, Sole Agent for tblt
Kingdom.

Also, Agent for the GOBHAJf STEIU.TNO RILVEE-WAE-

The Trade supplied at tie Lowest Prices.
E1S

ej!tf Sdceitlsemcnts,

COPAETHEESHU? HOUCE- -
AH SIKG. OF THE 11R3r OPw: Win? Wa Chan Si Co.. retires from the said

fiirn end Chlcsc Fine Is admitted as a partner:
so that the said partnership froa and after this day
consists of C. Vow Etmg and Chlen; Ping. C. How
Enng alone will alga the firm same.

esfsr , wikg wo cnla & ca

cjftw ictrHsmmls.

IrlST OF LETTERS
EMAINING IN THE jE2TERAli
FUST OFFICE, SEPTEMBER 3IB, ISStt

A Frledlander, L Perry, Mrs
AshmaaTL Foster, Alexander Patten. CW
Adelaer.RerJI. Fowler, Mr Fhllllps. Charles
Austin, Thotaas Q Porter. Charles F
AnthonLewli Graves, 1 3 Penaint, Hugh
Agnew, H J 3 Glrun, It R Talker, W It
Anrirm Mtrtln fltllm, VirWl PinnriLCO
Armstrong James Getnsch, Chas P Peter, Barnard
Asniey, Jon Orannis. R W rayson. Hit Ade- -

T T?
Bradley.- - C llliekley. CD Iti., Jno Wal-

laceBedford, MIssMa-lllr- a. to
ryA3 Holland. OH 3 Plagge,ChasJ

Tlorck. Carl Humble. FT Portes.J W
BoltcC Hlttel.Mr Prlchctt-K- T

BlinctiardJIirlowUetdricks, Jas Flngle, Guitars
It j retier, air.

Bocgt.ThosM 1 Johnstone. Mrs Toole, Mrs
Butler, Mrs P J Carrie P . R.
Hell,WOS Jonntcn, 2 itamsry, r
Ealrd,KW Johansen. Ore the Knstel, John S
Bottley, J K Howell. W M
Bennett, (1C Kraft. Dr Robertson. 311st
Berg, John Knell, James Jennie.
Dnrfcf. John Kerr, Johu EnwaM, FrlU
Bird, Henry Ke,WII Hlly Hob
Burnt. John Kirk. Mrs RF ltobertfou. Mrs
Brede-- Kessebriug. Mrs Nellie 2
llrede, Mrs E Man-- Fimsworth. Ttnkleln... O W..!'. - JL '.ilr.! Mr li iu KiMinv cuaries lessen, jonn
Ham ' It Itedtlob. Richard 2
Brede, Mrs Sarah Lynch. J H 2 Ramtev, J w
Bailey. S I Larkln. Rev Fath- - Rena, Franx
Uakcr.Mrs Alice II era Reynolds. James
Brown, Mrs Sarah Law. Jaa A Rhodes, II T
Dell, Mrs Wei Lyons, Thomas P S
Belnan. F Lyons, Mrs.Teresa SplnfcJTS
BrenlgC Lewis, Mis Annie Shaw, Fred N
Bradley, nenry S Lyon,MaterMT8mllh, Win
Brand, Charles W Lyons Patrick Smith, O D

Basmussen, Capt Lancaster. Alllo 3 Staines. S3.,
W M Scott, Mrs C A

C McLellau. Thos Saunders, J P3
Chlsholm, Johu MoItena.MlssCar-SIIIoway.F-

Civactn, Edward ollne Singer, Aaron
T Morris, Geo Sharp, Samuel

Cook. Messrs Jos Morris. C E Scott, Mrs Holllt
& Co Msrsliall, Ed L Sheldon. Wm

Collins, Donglas McKenale, Jaa A Scott. Mrs
Conway. Join F McShane, Luke Smyth, Mrs Addle
Chamberlain, Mrs Mahan, Chas Sharp, Mr C

E Marye. William S T
Cook. Jas" Marsh. II Tobntt, Henry
Chlsholm, C Myre. Halvor A Turtle, D W
Cameron. James McGlfiln. ThomasThorapson. MrsK

XJ Moors, Harry J 2 Tartter. William
De Fries. Henry Metcalf. Frank Tnrnbuit, A 2
Denmead. Henry Myers, Mrs Dr Thornton. George
Dawsey. Casper V Momsey. William TV"

Davis. ME N Wolfe. Edward
Davis, Mrs MA Netter, Henry 3 Wilton. Mrs B

E Neflson.MrO Wond.O.
CmVrimi. Jnm S Nnrrl. Sam Weir. Mrs John
Elleford, William O WallaccMr James

J O'Neill.bnsIs Weeks, Edward
Elian. W L Don O'Reilly, Jamea Wilson. Henry
Edwards. Oso O'Brien. John West, M Its Alice
Ebebng. William O'Ntll, Cornelius Winston. ECS

V p Walch, Andrew
Feller, J G Parker, Oil Wllhelm, F

Tarties enquiring for Letters la the above List are
particularly requested to

C-o- Ann for Advertised Letters.
JNO. M. KArENA. P. M. O.

TKECALIFOBNIA

FURNITURE
COMPANY,

E. P. ADAMS. AGENT,

Will open their Hew "Warerooms

On or about September 15th,

In the Large and Commodious Store

CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK

ON TORT STREET.

Where, with Increased additions to Stock jutt received
per bark Db covcry and brig Wm. G. Irwin,

TJaoy Will Ofler
THE .

Largest and .Finest Assortment

FTJR.NITTJR.B
Erer shown on these Iilandj,

And at Prices
Which Defy

Competition !

Onr Now Invoices comprise somo

ELEGANT AND ABTISTIC

Designs In

BEDROOM AND

PARLOR FURNITURE

Which cannot fall of appreciation.

O TT H. S M? O O
Of the cheaper description! of Furniture la

Very Full and Complete.
And prices hare been nuterUll reduced.

DUE .NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN

Of the time of opening, when wc shall

INVITE THE PUBLIC TO CALL

AND

Xnspoot our Goods.
K. I'..AIA1N,

8C8 S3 Agent California Furniture Co.

RECEIVED
PEE LATE AftrU7AL

AND

AT THE

Union Saloon
A SMALL LOT OP THE

(CELEBRATED

Eoisnard, Gonzalez & Co.

FOUR AND FIVE CROWN

COGNAC!
TJKBUBPAESED FOB

Medical or Family --Use.
E. S; CUNHA.

letail Dealer ia hoice Win and Spirits,
K3 HerchantSt.bet.BeUietaiidJoTtsi.

TfOR.fBTinnt GRUENIS ACOST- -
H&soismAnjsirayibBl. gjj

If

egat gdcirlfspHtm'.
roiurr oi thr ux-wsua-

Swhkxe Probate--. In ti matter of tt Bur.
dlintMp or SWA, an Insane person. At Cteor.beforjUr. Jostles JodA. Ordtro.'nottcoofpnrUon for
allowance or accounts, dlscharxc, and ixtl alsrrlbatloa

On'readlnR and flllnjr th Jietitlon and acrotrett ef
John TlDbetls. Guardian ot , an Insane pcrrcs,
wherein he asks to be allowed K.Ii, and c&arses a!m-s- ir

with $3S and asks that the same mar be examined
and approred. and dltebarzlne; aim eI bis sureties
front allfnrtherrefpenslbllltjraa such UntnBsn.

It Is ordered that TUESDAY, the 111b day ef
1681. at 10 o'clock A. Jf.. before the taltt

Justice, at Chambers, In the Contt Howe at Dasohifo,
be and tbe same hereby is appointed as tbe time sad
place for htarlnjr tald petition aBd teroaots-- , and Mat
all persons interested ntay then and there appear and
show cause, if any they hare, why the tame should aut
be irrsntrd. and may present erlcrnce as to wbo are en-
titled to tbe said Dirieny. And ttat tble ortftr, f tbe
Hawaiian tnd Enjllsh lansuafes. be published in tbe
"Hawaiian Oaxetle" and "Kuokrw," newspapers
printed and published In Honolulu, tor tsrre stctisslTe
weeks prerlpus to tbe time therein appointed lr mJ4
beertnir, ,

Dated at Honolulu, It I., this tth day of Setrmeer,
A.D.U3I.

Attest: juttice or tne rnprema? nmrf.
Deputy I icr cr tne supreme ipnu. cy aq

Before tho Land Boundary omissiianr
Islsmd of Hairali.

APPLICATION HAVING BEEN"
N. Urecnwelt, to settle tbe

boundaries of the lands, Aubaukeae 1st and Honciahaa
1st, both In tbe district of JCottb Kent, llanalL

Notice Is therefore hereby sltea that said eppHrs-tlo- n
will be beard bysmeat my Cfflc lathe Court

House, at 111 W. Hawaii, at 10 o'clock A. 21., Xridey tbe
1st day of October. 1SSI.

And all perrons harlni; or claiming any Interest In or
to tbe ad julnlnR lands are hereby notlded to appear at
said time and place to contest said application, should
they to desire.

Notice Is hereby especially siren to K. KeellioUnl as
owner of Keankon. and to the Commissioners of Crowe
Lands. lor tbe adjolnlnr land KaloSo, Ills Ex. to
minister ot Iulerlur for the Hawaiian GoTcrnment.

F. S. LTMAN.
Commissioner cf Boundaries.

Hllo, Hawaii. Angatt 91th. 1SS1. Ha jj
Marshal's Sale !

BY VIllTtfE OF a vnaT OP
Execution Ittned out of tne Supreme Conn In

fivnraf Pe.lanl. Sffalnst J. K- - Rsalc fnr ih aBn .r
$01.60, I bare leiied npon and snail expose for tale at
thr front door of AHIolan! Hale, at 13 o clock noon, en
SATURDAY THE 24TH DAT OF SEPTEMBER I83J,

AH the rlftht. title and Interest or the said 3. K.
Kaaii, In and to all that niece of land txlonrlnjr to
J. K. Kaala't wife, situated In Eaneohe, Koolaepoks,
Island or Oahn. One patch la subject to a lease of irears from January 1st. 1S7S, at S1J.OJ per annum. Un-
lets said Judgement, Interest and costs be pretlonslr
satlsned. W. C. PAIUJE, --Jarsbal.

Honolnln August USA. 1581. gST t
NOTICE.

A lilt PARTllS HAVKfG A2JT
hones or cattle betonyInc to tho Estate of the

late THOMAS 3IKBK, with hit brand, are cautionedagainst chanclns; tbe same, or selling such horses or
cattle, Under penalty of prosecution.

H. O. CICtUUE.
Tru" and Admlnlttnlor,

Estate of Thomas Jlctk, deceased.
Honolnln. July lSlh. lai. t&ta

ADMUriSTEATOE'S HOTICE.

THE UJJDEIiSIOjniD IIAVIjN'G
appointed, by the Supreme Coert, Truteeand administrator ofthe estate ofthe late THOMASilEEK, or Honolnln, hereby notllea all parties Indebt-

ed to said estate, to nuke Immediate ptjmentlo thenndersjimed; all patties harlne properly In their thartebelonzlns: to said. estate are requested to notify theadministrator ot the same wttbontdelay. All patties
harlni claims against said estate are requested topresent the same dnlr anthtnticatcd, to the under-signe- dwlthlaslx months, or they will be forrrer barred.n. o. cnA-m-

s;

or Thorn,, Meek. de?e'..cd."d Ai""""- -
Honolnln. July 15th. lijgl. e3ea
"

HOTICE TO CREDIT0B8.
THE UNDERSIGNED CITE

.ie ' ' ""' b".,e Wt0 Admlnlttt.tors oj the Ettateorihe Hon. t'na.le. Crffln Uanis.late Honolnln deceased. All persons IutIbc aofclaims atalnsl said Estate, whether secured by n.on-tair- eor otherwise are noticed to present the time for
Pft,m.e?110 te """Jf""saed within six month froodate, or they will be fortter barred. .

P. C JONES, Jr.
F" M" U"CHonolnln. July asth. 1581. ,

A. M. MEIXIS
IIAS

JUST .RECEIVED
AH

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
or

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

WHICH

Will he on Ea&ibition
AKD

A3 FOLLOWS :

Alpacas, Blnck and Colored ; N

Uncus, White, Brown and figured ;
Fisanc8, Whife, Brown and Ecru;
Ribbons, Velrct, Silk, Satin & Brocaded
Edgings and Insertions, Laces,

Damask, Red, "While, 'Green and YeiloTT

TablecoTcrs ;

Merinos in all Colors,

Ornnmcnlsof tho Latest Stjlcoy
Silks and SatinB, Flab and Brocaded ;

Embroidery, Silk, Linen and Cotton ;
Shirts, While and Colored ;

Mitts Black and Colored, for Ladles and;- -,

Children ;
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, rlinen Towels,

Ioce Ties and Shawls,

Infant Dresses,

Silk fringes and Buttons.
AS I AM SOW COSSTAMXT BEOETTntO

33"JbLS W GOODS
AJJD

Tlie 3L.axest Styles
BY EVEKT AHH1TAL,

I Ask the Public to OIto Mo a Trial
BEiroBE coisa ZLszwnriu:.

A. EL MEIXIS,
101 Port St. Brewer's BIock4HcaoInln,H.

81

JF- - GrUJJOSS,

fe
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER

Sign of the Golden Boot,

Has Removed to No. 1 14 Fort St.
nmmlt.S,nlkuMfli.Viu . ,. ... . ,

to minnfixtete "
IS FIEar-BAT- E STTLX,

Dress Boots,
Biding Soots,

"Water Boots.
Win do BepaJrln; of 1I kinds at knrtat rates.

Ho Guarantees Good Workmanship,
snd prompt attentlen to orders. BS

WnTTfiT!
XT mn.nrn . ,. - . ...r.T1 ""-- " CUOXJJX O JXlit, Klillli1UXX. frora nejotlallnjrfer s Ckcek ooBMHOr J CO,

has neen stADTMwf t th uib. SMS

WASTED,
-- 5Pr TOHBI A tnTtTATJSIC A ?"-e-

. Would do seme nz if itrtnd. Aejfwsc
Smtam,StkXoisuHawu a"

.M

M

4

T

--a"!
MSI


